The Ribbon Run

- The Richmond College Dean’s Office and the RCSGA Junior Class Cabinet invite you to join us for the 2nd annual Ribbon Run to benefit our community partner Safe Harbor.

Ribbon Run (Race) Day Information

- Date: Friday, November 21, 2014
- Check-in: 9:00am – 3:00pm
  - Location: Richmond College Dean’s Office, Whitehurst (Visit Our Campus Map for Help)
- Start time: 4:00pm

Registration Information

- Registration will be limited to first 200 participants!!!
- Register online now at http://bit.ly/2013URWRCRun
  - To be guaranteed a Ribbon Run t-shirt you must register by no later than Friday, November 14.
- Cost: $10/student – 5K; $20 faculty/staff – 5K; $10 One Milers

Restrictions

- This will be a runner/walker event only. Due to the constraints of the course no strollers, pets, or bicycles will be permitted. Strollers will be permitted for the One Miler participants only.

Course Information

- The Ribbon Run is a 5K course that will incorporate the historical Richmond College residential campus, Westhampton Lake, and Robin’s Stadium. The majority of the course will be run on paved path and/or roadways. Portions of the course may be gravel and/or trail terrain. The course map will be available soon.
- This is non-chipped event. Participants must track their own time.

Questions

- Please contact Patrick Benner (pbenner@richmond.edu) at 804-289-8930.